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All Glasses of Croods
Aro being sold regardless of former prices or value. They

must be turned Into money; are you looking for bargains f Did

you see the latest patent on Ladles' Underskirts J No ventand

In pulling the string leaves front smooth and gathers back

only. We have a nice assortment In lined sateen and fancy

cloth.

ty uu-- is it. Main it.

, This is lot an Old

liinmrti mill Mitt I WAlDLETi

Drive in Shoes !

Just received from Boston 800
Kid Shoes (D, E & E E widths) all
dollar less than the regular pneo.

As fine as any $3 shoo ever9, Rare bargains lor 'Ladies.
Our general line of shoe3 is up

cludes all sizes and styles at all prices.
Wo Court Inspection.

JOSEPH
14 S. Main Street,

Fresh Ground
Wholo "Wheat

Ono

THIS CHAIR

Summer

Clias.

Special

Country Butter.

Chestnut!
It is a brand new one, fresh

from the maker. So are the
lovely China Sugar and
Cream Sets, which we are
selling at 25c per set. But
what will that profit you if
you sit idly by and watch
other people take tlhemaway

G-irvi- n,

8 South Main Street.

Pairs of Ladies' Fino French
sizes, at $2.00 per pair- - --half a

handled.

to the Regular Standard and in

BALL,
Shenandoah, Fa,

. . . . ... ...
dairy maid and tno old cnurn
with tho old stylo Country
Butter in all its variety of
color and flavor, aro being

by tho Creamery, with
its improved system, methods
and appliances, resulting in

fino butter, uniform in color

and flavor. Our

"Creamery Butter
is always fresh and always good

OLD TIME RYE FLOUR, and
GRAHAM FLOUR.

Car CORN.

BAXTER'S.

J"TJST RECEIVED.

Williams (feSon's,

FOB S-A.X-
jE TO-3DA.1- T.

Two Care Choico No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.
Ono Car Fancy MICHIGAN WHITE OATS.

To Arrive in a Few Days.
Ono Car HEAVY CLIPPED OATS.

AT

WE HAD A

SOFT THING.

The Shenandoahs Toyed With Their

Ashland Opponents.

THE VISITORS WERE WEAK.

A Very Small Audience Witnessed the
Game on Account of Harrtsburtr

Falling to Appear.

The receipts from the attendance at the
Shenandoah-Ashlan- d base ball game In
the Trotting park yesterday was little
more than sufficient to pay for tho cervices
of the umpire. The attendance was
wretched and tho grounds presented an
nppearance borderlug on desertion until
the wind blew tho llock of "crows" oft the
fence and they gathered about the dia
mond. Had tho program announced by the
management been carried out there would
have been a good attendance. When it
was learned that the Ashlands would
play the game advertised a general freeze
seized tho patrons, and very few outside of
those interested in the game for other
than pastime reasons went to the nnrk.

Many supposed thnt the advertising of
the llarrisburg team was a fake, but
such was not the case. At a late hour
Saturday afternoon the Harrlsburgs de-
cided not to come here, but to go to llar-
risburg to spend Sunday and that left ilio
home management in a tl ileum. At ten
o'clock Saturday night arrangements
were maue tor tne Asniana emu to mi
the ante.

As the score ot the same shows, the
Shenandoahs had a plumber's ciuch on the
game, is was a nlwlr.
and nt no time were the visitors "in It."
It was plain in the first inning that their
cause was lost and had the home team put
tbe least bit of ginger into its playing the
score would hiiTe been at least doubled.
It mar be truthfully said that the team
hardly had an opportunity ti get nny
practice oat of the game. Tbe visitors
were miserably wen& ud to the sixth in
nlnir. when Griffith went into the box and
curtailed the batting of the visitors, vet
in the four innings he pitched he was lilt.
ior tnree singles, mree aouuies and a
three-bagge- r.

Two circus rings left by Main's clrciiB
occupied a part of the left and centre
Uelds, bat thnt made no difference; it
rather added to the comfort ot the nlavs.
Gill nnd Dunkle used the border! of the
rings as seats while waltini: for flies,
During the last two or three innings Gill
helped Toman to play short stop and
Dunkle helped Weikertat second. Yerkes
was the only Helder on duty. Tho, latter
pitched for five innings nnd then Ashen- -
bach essayed the pitcher's role. It was
looked upon as a good Joke, but "Ashev'
did very well. Only two hits were made
on His delivery lu tne (our Innings, score

SHENANDOAH. JR. IB. IX). A. i2.
Ashenbach, lb.p.....M 4
Gill, If 3
Weikert,2b 1

Toman, ss 3
Messltt, rf, lb 1

Yeager, 3b 0
Dunkle, cf 0
l.'obley, c..... m 0
Yerkea, p, rf H 1

Total.. 13 18 27 11

ASHLAND. it. in. po. a. jt
Johnson, ss 2 2 0 3 0
Jones, c 116 0 0
Ilirch, If L. 1 U 3 0 0
Smith, p, Sb .V0 2010Griffiths, 2b, p 0 0 2 7 1
O'Neill, lb 0 1 10 1 1
Carr. rf 10 n n n
tMonaghan, cf 0 13 0 0
vonner, ao i u a a o

Total ... 6 7 27 IS
INNINGS.

Shenandoah. 4 2 0 4 2 0 0 1 013
AshUnd.............3 0002100 06

Earned runs Uhenamloab, 8: Ashland, 1,
x wu uusb juts league, loman la&zer tzi.
Gill, Smith. Tbroe base htts-Wcl- .Mes-slt- t,

Johnson, Monachan. Home run GUI.
nases stolen Ashenbach. Gill (21, Yeacer.
Double nlav-O'N- elll and GrllUtb. liases nn
balls Shenandoah, i. lilt by pitched ball-- Gill.

Struck out by Yetkcs, I; by Ashenbach.
1; by Griffiths, 4. Time of gamo- -1 hour 40
imuuies. umpire iuinn.

DIAMOND DOTS.
Huston knows his bitzness.
The Shenandoahs defeated the Ashlands

on Saturday by a score of 5 to 2.
Now Is the time for the Shennndoah peo-

ple to arrange their team for '95. Are you
in it f

The Boston national loacruo club will
positively plaj here next Sunday. Stivetts
win pitcn. .

It seems that when the Pottsvllles run
up against a good team they don't last
more tnan six innings.

Poor Pottsvllle ! She lost again to Hnr--
nsuurg, on oaturuay, anu on tne Home
grounds, too. The score was 10 to 7.

Tho Journal wants the people of Potts-
vllle to bring out n brass band ami drive
off the llarrisburg hoodoo. Too late. The
handwriting Is upon the wall.

Instruments Lost.
A pocket case of valuable surgical in-

struments hns been lost by Dr. J. S.
Callen. A liberal reward will bo paid for
return to 31 South Jnrdln street. 0 21-t- f

Died.
Holland. At Shenandoah, on the 23d

instant, Walter Allen, Infant son of
George and Isabella Holland, Funeral
will take place Tuesday afternoon, at 8
o'clock, from the family residence, 227
North Bowers street. Interment In Odd
FellowB1 cemetery. Friends and relatives
Invited to attend. 0 24-- lt

A Christening.
The etght-day-ol- son of Mr. nud Mrs.

Simon Yedlnsky, on South Jardln street,
was christened yesterday according to the
rites ot the Jewish faith, in Beth Israel
synagogue, Pottsvllle.

September Blanket Sale.
To buyers of blankets during this month

we will offer the following snecial bar
gains : Five hundred pairs in all. to no at
55 cents, 75 cents and f 1 per pair.

Ij. J. WILKINSON.
29 South Main St.

Qiaam. T n.. nx. ,, M ,. rn nail -- 1
t. in .iim i i.t.i. vjlii iui. Licnu

and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4o. 83 K Coal St.

IMPORTANT NOTICE t

Special Meeting of the Monument Com

mittee Called for This Evening.
Tho members of all committees In con

nection with the business men's parade
and the Soldiers' Monument Association
plculc,fixed for the 27th In9t.,nre urgently
requested to attend a special meeting to
be held In the Borough Council chamber
this (Monday) evening, at 7:30 o'cljck,
sharp. Business ot Importance.

A DARING THIEF.

When Pursued and Captured the Thief
Wields a Razor.

At about three o'clock yesterday after
noon Mrs, Koslosky, a Polish widow,
who keeps a small store near Bridge
street, left tho place for n few moments
nnd upon her return met a young mnn
coming out ot tho store. Tho stranger
held out five cents and asked for clrnnr-
ettcs. The woman suspected there was
ponietmng wrong, ns the young fellow
nau come irom a rear room, la wmcn
mere was a cupboard containing savings
amounting to about 10O.

Mrs. Koslosky grabbed tho intruder,
but he gave her a Kick which sent her to
the lloor and before assistance could ar
rive thestranger bounded along tho creek
to the southern nnrt of the town. Mrs.
Koslosky's son, Paul, gave chase and suc-
ceeded in catching np with the fugitive
near the Cambridge breaker. There n
struuele ensued, durlne which Paul Kos--
KosKy was slashed lv the tniel three tunes
In the face and twice on tho head. Kos
losky gave up tho fight nnd the thief ran
off in the direction of Turkey Hun. None
ot the oUts Koslosky received were very
serious, although the nuht evo uau n nar
row escape. Tne cuttlnc was done with a
razor. Mrs. Koslosky's suspicions were
correct. The thief had stolen her savings
rrom tne cupuoaru.

PERSONAL.

J. M. Boyer spent this morning nt the
county sent.

Mrs. J. P. Sculler, of Delano, spentlyes'
teruny in town.

Mrs. James Knlbach gnve birth to
child on Saturday.

Jere. Coakley, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest 01 rown relatives.

J. Harry James, Esq., of Ashland, shook
nanus witu menus lu town to day.

John Graham, of Philadelphia, Is a guest
01 nis parents, on I'.nst ueiure street.

1 1 .. . .... I ( .1 -- a U . .... .. .

teruny in town as tne guest oi removes.
Editor Theodore F. Barron, of the Ash.

land Hecord, was n town visitor this morn
ing.

Dr. William Stein left town this mnrn
lng to take up a permanent residence In
scranton.

Superintendent Thomns Balrd. wife,
son and daughter are visiting friends in
iniiaueipnui.

Editor J. Irvin Steel, of the Ashland
Advocate, stayed long enough in town
tuis morning to cuange cars lor I'otts- -

viue.
Michael McDermott, of Tnam, County

Galway, Ireland, Is the guest of his
urother-l- n law, Michael Graham, on East
centre street.

Ed. C. Mnlick left'for Shamokln on Sat-
urday to witness the Pottsville-Shamokl-

game ot foot ball and beaguestof his par
cuts over ounuay.

General Manager H. C. Luther nnd
fauperiutendent John Velth, two of the
P. & II. C. & I, Co. officials located at
iottsviiie, were visitors to town

Thomns Waters. Jr.. and PeteGnuclian
two theatrical lights of town, have made
n bin hit at Steeltnn with Dr. Mnt.t.haur'ci
Klckapoo Medicine Troupe, nnd will np- -
yeiir nero wiiu me company 111 tne near
iuiure.

A Dedication.
The scroll of parchment containing the

Ave books of Moses presented to the Syna-
gogue of town was dedicated in Hefowich's
hall yesterday alternoon in the presence
of the entire congregation and their
lamuies. a numueroi people from the
neighboring towns and Pottsvllle were
also In attendance. The ceremony was
an impressive one, Rev. A. L). Chodow- -
ssy, or i'otlsvllle, made the opening ad
dress and tho newly-electe- d rabbi. Rev.
Henry Alltlno, spoke eloquently. IviRefowrch, the president of the congrega-
tion, also spoke. Donations amounting
to over eiuu were received.

Will Open Here.
II. L. Whltelock, ot Reading, and senior

meuiuerui me nrm oi w niieiocK ca Co.,
of that place, spent yesterday in town.
Mr. Whltelock is In tbe boot and shoo
business and will open a store in theEgan building, corner of Main and Centre
streets, in the near future. He is n gen-
tleman of very pleasing address nnd hns
mauen reputation lor uemgnverv shrewd
and successful business mnn. His firm
deals in all grades of boots and shoes
and always carries a large stock. Be-
sides this tho firm leads all the advertisers
in iteming.

Autumn Assembly.
The Ideal Juniors, of Pottsvllle, will

hold in Autumn Assembly In Armory
ball, I'ottsvllle, on Wednesday. October
18th. Weston's orchestra will furnish
... ut.ud 1. ...GUIIUUbO, AiiDgentlimen of tho committee are Henry
uierseueui, in. Armnrnster, Frank
Heinlnrt, Henry Blum, Frank Hoffman,
P. V. Higgius nnd Fred. Back.

Allentown Excursion.
TliP fnTtrtf.Anfl, nnnnnl nvnl . .1...

Citlzins' Cornet Band of Mnbanoy City to
the Allentown Fair will take place, viatlinlphlf.li Valine T)n! nH.. V
Septtniber 37th. Tho fare from Shenan- -

uuituiriii uoti.iu, wmcn inciuues admis-
sion 10 tho fair grounds. The excursion
of tbs band Is always well patronized and

f3pt VOnr rennfrll,. rlnn a o. ir.l
man J.

How to Make Money.
Gnat wealth hnB been accumulated by

small savings. You can 6ave money by
nurclaslng Wnll Paper now to keep for
lutu-- use. I am selling out my entire
stool nt Just what It cost me. Come nnd
see tie bargains.

J. P. Caiiden, 234 West Centre street.

Buf Keystone flour. Be sure that the
naini Lessiq & Baer, Ashland, Pa U
printed oa every sack. tf

IT WAS AN

ACCIDENT.

Result of the Inquest in the Smith
Case.

STORIES OF THE WITNESSES.

Dr. Spaldinc's Evidence Uron His In

vestigationThe Jury Decides

Upon the Cause of D:ath.

Deputy Coroner Manley nnd n Jury
comprising F. J. Brennnn, John Scnnlnn,
Philip II. Gble, John Stanton, Patrick
Flnherty and P. II. Manley nttempted
Saturday night to get some definite In
formation as to tho manner in which John
George Smith, tho aged' German, met his
death at his home lu Brownsville Satur
day morning, but they were unsuccessful.
The material facts elicited wero substan
tially as nrovlously reported, with the
exception thnt tho widow testified that
she did not hold tbe Italians with whom
tho decensed associated "n the previous
night responsible for the old man's death.

--Mrs. Liouisn smitn, tno widow, was tne
first witness. Her story ns to tho finding
of the body in tho bedroom wns the same
as she had previously told the Deputy
Coroner and tho reporters. Tho body foil
in through tho window nud the

son discovered the death while search- -

inn the pockets of the deceased. Mrs.
Smith said she had no qunrrol with her
nuBOanu that nigiit. a nity-cen- t suver
piece, a watch nnd n bottle halt full of
whlskev were found in the pockets. A
bucket Imlt full of beer wns found on tbe
porch. Tho decensed said nothing after
he ten into tne room. At urst tne widow
and two bovs thouirht the man had fallen
into a deep slumber. It was five minutes
after the entrance that the widow re
spouded to tho call of the boy and found
that the mnn was dead.

The two sons nflirmed the story of the
widow. There was no evidence to show
thnt anybody accompanied the mnn to
his home on the fatal niuht. It wns shown
that he first went to the Italian shanty,
then to "Lord" McGulro's saloon nnd then
came tobheunudoab.

George W. Smith, a son of tbe decensed
by the first wife, testified that his father
caned at his House, In Lltzel's row on Coal
street, between 10 and U o'clock on Friday
night. Upon the father's invitation the
son went to a saloon nnd they each had
two glasses oi beer.' The father was pre
vlously under tho influence of drink. The
couple parted a few minutes Inter nt the
corner or .Main and Coal streets, each
starting for his respective home. Thnt
was tho last time the son saw his father
olive. At two o'clock In the morning tho
"ji iucr tvtuj uubnied oi tiie uentu.

Dr. S. C. Spalding testified that he ex-
amined tho body upon request of the
icimij iuruntr. iie iounu contusions on
the right side of the face and blood was
iiowing iroin the ear. No postmortem
nuaiimue. xua injuiios were the result
oi violence, out the doctor wns not pro
pared to state the nature of tho violence.
Appearances indicated that the neck wns
broken, but the body was so stiff that
tnnt point could not lie definitely de
termined, uentu wax probably duo to
concussion oi tuouraui, which may have
resulted from the man falling head-lon-

to the floor when he entered through the
window. If the man fell through tho
n.uuuw huu to me aoor upon his nend
vuo siiucs wuuiu oo stuucient to Kin him,

iiier a snort uenueration the Jury
rendered the following vpnllit. "Timf
the said George Smith's death was duo to
concussion oi tho brain, caused by falling
from a window sill while attempting to

PENCIL POINTS.
Local News Gleanings Condensed for

Hasty Perusal.
Mahnnov Cltv Is to have nn elsf e.lrlfn.l

next uuristmns.
lhe Soldiers' Monnmpnk nlrntn nnrl

business men's nnrniln tnkn ninan n.Tt
Thursday.

The bit? clrders for tlin nlprtrli- - rllrnrri ., i. ., . ... . . . ... . .una.su ct:L i KrB iiiil in in nnsirint ?nrM.,
day afternoon.

East Coal street Is In surli a lm.l rnmil
tion thnt planks are put upright in the
uuies to warn drivers oi danger,

The Borough Council has lun nfTormi
?75 for the engine used with the Btone
crusuer. it originally cost KJW.00.

Some People have nn lilpn thnt nannla
won't ride over the Lakeside Rallwav
trestle when the road is onana.l. Wait
nnd see

There was no foot lmll pnmn nt. tl.
Trotting park on Saturday, on account of
the rain nnd circus leaving tho grounds
IU UUU CUUUlllUU,

Building: Accepted.
A special meettntr of the School nnnnl

wns held Saturdoy ovenlng and proceeded
to the Union street school building in a
body. After Inspecting the addition to
the building recently completed by Jesse
B. Davis and mnklni' nrovlalnnn far n f..-.- r

slight alterations the Board accepted the
work from the contractor.

Rupture.
Hum rrnnrnnlpa.l Ma nna.nllnn T

qulre nt the Shenandoah drug store, No,
a South Main street.

Obituary.
Tl.alnf.nt 1

Holland, of North Bowers street, diedSaturday afternoon, from a complication
of diseases. The funeral will take place

afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Artistic Dressmaker.
Bertha T.. Tlnlnli nTHBHn ,lraoa.nl.A.

pupil of Madame Crittenden, of Philadel-
phia, announces that she will open n
dressmaking establishment nt U North

est street, Shenandoah. Two years' ex-
perience In cutting and fitting. Terms
reasonable.

Five Days This Week.
The P. Si Tt. P S- T rn lr.i.n.1. . . l.

Ub collieries live days this week in orderrn fill Inn mintn fn. .V... t
Jfeek, It Is stated, tho working time willran, ua mo iiwun ior uctouer win no
1,000,000 tons less than tho quota for thlmonth.

MAHANOY CITY.

MAHANor Cur, Sept. 34.

Mist Alice Richards Is visiting friendi
in I.nnsford.

Guy C. Irish nnd family are visiting
friends at Wonielsdorf.

George Bnstlnn left on a business trip to
Philadelphia this morning.

Joseph Cobley hns returned home after
a few days visit to Norrlstown.

Mrs. Thomns Powell, who hns been 111

for several weeks, Is convalescent.
Lewis Stucker has returned from Phila-

delphia after n few days' pleasure.
William Bensinger is now running his

new steam laundry on Water street.
Thomas Edwards and sister. Bertha,

visited friends lu Ashlaud yesterday.
Powell, the great magician, will be nt

Kaler's opera house night,
Chnrles Campbell, of Wllllamsport,

circulated among town friends yesterday.
Messrs. Charles Schertzinger and

Chnrles Wagner aro visiting Irleuds In
Suubury.

Misses Henry and Hulliban, of Gllher-to-

visited their friend, Miss Steal, hero
yesterday.

Thomns Horan, of Shnmokin, is visiting
his sister, Miss Maggie Horan, of West
Centre street.

S. S. Seagernnd wife nnd J. J. Itlgglnr
and wife left this morning for a ten-da-

visit to Boston.
Geome Brown left this morning for

Boston, where he will take lessons ou tha
cornet nnd violin.

Miss Jennie Wntkins, of .Park Place.
visited Miss Blanch, of West Mnhonoy
avenue, yesterday.

Rev. I. M. Gable, raster of the M. E.
church, hns gone to Tamaqua, where ha
will spend n lew days.

John Kestler, formerly of Reidlneer's.
but now residing nt Shamokln. visited
town friends yesterday.

Miss Annie Phillips will (lilt a position
at the Fair store until S. S. Senger nud
wife return from Boston.

James Norrls, formerly employed nttho
Mohanoy City colliery, hns taken up tho
tousorlnl art with George Brlty.

F. Kelser, proprietor of the Merchants
hotel, hns received a new bus from Read-
ing for the accommodation ot his boarders.

Messrs. John Koster and T. J. Edwards,
who were visiting friends In town, re-

turned to their homes in Shamokln yes-
terday.

McElhenny's Indies' dining rooms ar
the cosiest in town.

AMUSEMENTS.

"FABIO r.OMANI."
Allien Benedict's play of -- FabioRoinnnl," which opened nt the (irnhilopera house last night, Is a play With astrong nnd stirring Interest in it. Thosawho have read the book entitled, "ThaVendetta," will easily remember the pre-

text of the story; a deceived husbandpretends suicide and then comes back indisguise to torture the unfaithful wife,
finally killing her nt the moment ho
mnkes himself known. Tho novel furn-
ishes several Intense scenes. The princi-
pals in the piece are Walter Lawrence
and Miss Kuitt-- Sumner, and were both
excellent In their roles, nnd were well
supported. The scenic effects were very-fine-

.

Tho living pictures over which tho
world seems to have gone mad, wero
revelations of benuty nnd of high nrtistio
merit. New York Morning Journal. Atlergnson's theatre on Thursday evening.
Sept. 27th.

A DISPUTED QI ESTION--.

Scientists and electricians cannot agree
upon tho number of electric volts which
are necessary to cause a cessation of life
in the human body; some claim that an
excessive shock Is more likely to cause
incineration rather thnn instantaneous
death, but if they would turn their

to prolonging nnd increasing thopleasure of life, the public would hull tho
result with more satisfaction. For
instnnce, tho tlectrlclty genernted in awave of laughter Is after all the most
Eleasant shock, nnd to see n large

by n current of uncontrolla-
ble mirth while witnessing the play of
''fehe Couldn't Marry Three," places
beyond dispute tbe fnct that large volts
of laughter aro better than volts of elec-
tricity any day.

Will Hold a Fair.
The Rescue Hook nnd Ladder Company

are making arrangements to hold a fairduring tho holidays, on an elaborate scaie.
It will be held In the company's hall.

McElhenny will have snapper, clam andoyster soup this evening.

Hastening Its Completion.
Surveyors y commenced work onplans to connect the term! mm nf tlio T

side Railway ou East Centre street withthe northern end ot the Bowers street
tressle. It is expected that cars will h
run over tho new line next Sunday.

Reward.
Dr. J. S. Callen has Inst n vnlnnMo

pocket case of surgical instruments. Ho
Will nav a llbernl rnunnl fnr n u.nhis residence, 81 South Jnrdln street.

Mrs. Brldceman. R. n.
violin (specialty cello nnd n! n Tin Ononav
ot Jardln and Lloyd streets. '

Did Your Butterman

Disappoint You!

The reason was he did
not have enough to go
around. It is pretty-scarce- ,

but we have
enough for you all.

Finest Creamery. Some
cheap.hut not as good.

122 North Jardin St.


